2014-2015 School Achievement

HKSSF Shatin & Sai Kung Secondary Schools Area Committee

Inter-school Athletics Championships

5000m Race Boys Grade A – First Prize
1500m Race Boys Grade A – Second Prize
400m Hurdles Boys Grade A – Second Prize
100m Hurdles Boys Grade B – Second Prize
400m Girls Grade A – Third Prize
Long Jump Girls Grade C – Third Prize
4x400m Relay Boys Grade B – Third Prize

Long Jump Boys Grade A – Fourth Prize
4x100m Relay Girls Grade C – Fourth Prize
4x400m Relay Girls Grade A – Fourth Prize
4x400m Relay Girls Grade C – Fourth Prize
100m Race Boys Grade A – 1 Award of Merit
100m Hurdles Race Girls Grade A – 2 Awards of Merit
200m Race Boys Grade B – 1 Award of Merit
200m Race Girls Grade A – 1 Award of Merit
200m Race Girls Grade C – 1 Award of Merit
400m Race Girls Grade B – 1 Award of Merit
400m Hurdles Race Boys Grade A – 1 Award of Merit
800m Race Boys Grade B – 1 Award of Merit
800m Race Girls Grade B – 1 Award of Merit
Discus Girls Grade B – 1 Award of Merit
Javelin Girls Grade A – 1 Award of Merit
Javelin Girls Grade B – 1 Award of Merit
Long Jump Girls Grade B – 1 Award of Merit
Long Jump Girls Grade C – 1 Award of Merit
Shot Put Boys Grade B – 1 Award of Merit
4x400m Relay Boys Grade C – 1 Award of Merit
4x400m Relay Girls Grade B – 1 Award of Merit
4x100m Relay Boys Grade A – 1 Award of Merit
4x100m Relay Boys Grade B – 1 Award of Merit
Boys Grade A Overall – Award of Merit
Boys Grade B Overall – Award of Merit
Girls Grade A Overall – Award of Merit
Girls Grade C Overall – Award of Merit

**Inter-school Swimming Championships**

- 200m Freestyle Boys Grade B – First Prize: 3B Wong Hon Yin
- 200m Breaststroke Girls Grade A – Third Prize: 6A Au Wing Tai
- 100m Freestyle Boys Grade B – Third Prize: 3B Wong Hon Yin
- 50m Backstroke Girls Grade B – Third Prize: 4E Law Wing Sum
- 50m Breaststroke Girls Grade A – Fourth Prize
- 50m Breaststroke Girls Grade B – Fourth Prize
- 200m Breaststroke Girls Grade B – Fourth Prize
- 50m Backstroke Boys Grade A – Fourth Prize
- 100m Backstroke Boys Grade A – Fourth Prize
- 100m Backstroke Girls Grade A – Fourth Prize
- Overall Girls Grade B – Fourth Prize

**Inter-school Cross Country Competition**

- Boys Grade B Group – Second Prize
- Boys Grade A Individual – Fourth Prize
- Girls Grade C Individual – Award of Merit
- Girls Grade A Group – Award of Merit
- Girls Grade B Group – Award of Merit
- Girls Grade C Group – Award of Merit

**Inter-school Long Distance Running Competition**

- Boys Grade A Individual – First Prize: 4C Yang Cheuk Man
- Girls Grade C Group – Third Prize
- Girls Grade C Individual – Award of Merit
- Boys Grade A Group – Award of Merit
- Boys Grade C Group – Award of Merit
- Girls Grade A Group – Award of Merit
- Girls Grade B Group – Award of Merit
Inter-school Indoor Rowing Championships
1000m Race Girls Grade B – Second Prize
4E Kwok Ka Yan
1000m Race Girls Grade A – 1 Award of Merit
1000m Race Girls Grade B – 1 Award of Merit
4x500m Relay Girls Grade B – Award of Merit

Inter-school Basketball Competition
Girls Grade A (Division 1) – First Prize
Girls Grade B (Division 1) – First Prize
Girls Grade C (Division 1) – First Prize
Boys Grade C (Division 2) – First Prize
Boys Grade B (Division 2) – Second Prize

Inter-school Volleyball Competition
Boys Grade C (Division 2) – First Prize
Boys Grade A (Division 2) – Award of Merit
Boys Grade B (Division 2) – Award of Merit
Girls Grade B (Division 2) – Award of Merit

Inter-school Table Tennis Competition
Boys Grade B – First Prize
Girls Grade C – First Prize
Girls Grade A – Fourth Prize
Girls Grade B – Fourth Prize
Boys Grade C – Award of Merit

Inter-school Badminton Competition
Boys Grade A – Award of Merit
Boys Grade C – Award of Merit

Inter-school Handball Competition
Girls Grade A – Second Prize
Girls Grade C – Second Prize
Girls Grade B – Fourth Prize
Boys Grade A – Award of Merit
Boys Grade B – Award of Merit
Boys Grade C – Award of Merit

**Inter-school Football Competition**
Boys Grade B (Division 2) – Third Prize  
Boys Grade C (Division 2) – Award of Merit

**The HKSSF Granthan Outstanding Student Athlete Awards 2014-2015 (Table Tennis) organized by Hong Kong School Sports Federation**
Outstanding Athlete 3B Lam Man Hei Luis

**2014 Swimming Competition organized by Leisure and Cultural Services Department**
**Tsuen Wan District (Men's 50m Breast Stroke Age 15-17)**
Second Prize 5E Chan Tsun Hin
**Tsuen Wan District (Men's 100m Breast Stroke Age 15-17)**
Second Prize 5E Chan Tsun Hin
**Kwai Ching District (Men's 100m Breast Stroke Age 15-17)**
Third Prize 5E Chan Tsun Hin

**The 10th Happy Valley Swimming Competition organized by Happy Valley Athletic Association**
**Men's 15 or over 50m Breast Stroke**
First Prize 5E Chan Tsun Hin
**Men's 15 or over 50m Freestyle**
First Prize 5E Chan Tsun Hin

**2014-15 Age Group Short Course Swimming Competition Division III (Boys 13-14 Years 100M Breaststroke) organized by Hong Kong Amateur Swimming Association**
Third Prize 3B Wong Hon Yin

**The 5th Hong Kong Games Athletics Competition (Men's 5000m) organized by LCSD**
Second Prize 4C Yang Cheuk Man

**The 2nd Asian School Cross Country Competition 2014 organized by HKSSF**
Award of Merit 4C Yang Cheuk Man
**Hong Kong Amateur Athletic Association**

**Hong Kong Cross Country Championships 2015 (Men's Junior)**
Second Prize 4C Yang Cheuk Man

**Samsung 58th Festival of Sports IAAF World Athletics Day 2015 Boys's (16-17) - 2000mSC**
Second Prize 4C Yang Cheuk Man

**2015 Hong Kong Youth Trial (Youth Boy's 3000m)**
Third Prize 4C Yang Cheuk Man

**Hong Kong Athletic Championship 2015 (Men's 5000m)**
Third Prize 4C Yang Cheuk Man

**Sha Tin Lunar New Year Run 2015 (Youth Boy's III 3km) organized by Sha Tin Sports Association**
First Prize 4C Yang Cheuk Man

**The 29th New Territories Athletic Meet (Boys 1500m) organized by New Territories Sports Association**
Second Prize 4C Yang Cheuk Man

**The 10th Pacers Lunar New Year Charity Run 2015 (Men's 10km) organized by Pacers Athletics Club**
First Prize 4C Yang Cheuk Man

**The 26th Tsuen Wan Sports Festival Opening Ceremony cum Chung Hing 10K 2015 organized by Hong Kong Marathon Pro**
First Prize 4C Yang Cheuk Man

**Bonaqua All Hong Kong School Jing Ying Table Tennis organized by HKSSF**
Singles' – Secondary
Award of Merit

**Trade Union Cup 2014 (Boys Single Table Tennis Tournament), organized by The Workers' Club Diver Unit Of HKFTU R.A.A.**
First Prize 3B Lam Man Hei Luis

**JPC Anti-Drugs Table Tennis Competition 2014 organized by Junior Police Call Shatin**

Second Prize 4A Tung Siu Cheung

**Age Group Table Tennis Competition 2014 organized by LCSD**

Tai Po District (Men's Single Youth Age 12-13)
First Prize 3B Lam Man Hei Luis

Shatin District (Men's Single Youth Age 12-13)
Second Prize 3B Lam Man Hei Luis

**Hong Kong Table Tennis (Youth Open) Championships 2015 organized by Hong Kong Table Tennis Association**

Third Prize 3B Lam Man Hei Luis

**Kwun Tong District Age Group Badminton Competition 2014 organized by LCSD:**

Fourth Prize

**Territory-wide Youth Wushu Open Competition (By Division) organized by Hong Kong Wushu Union**

Overall
Second Prize 5B Chen Yu Xin

Changquan
Second Prize 5B Chen Yu Xin

Daoshu
Second Prize 5B Chen Yu Xin

**The 4th EAKF Junior & Cadet Championship (Cadet Female Ind. Kumite - 47kg) organized by The East Asian Karatedo Federation**

Bronze Award 3A Fung Ho Ying
The 66th Hong Kong Schools Speech Festival organized by Hong Kong Schools Music and Speech Association, our students obtained 7 First Prizes, 16 Second Prizes, 16 Third Prizes and 88 Awards of Merit. They are as follows:

**Chinese**

**Solo Prose Reading**

- 1 First Prize: 3B Lam Ho Yuet
- 2 Second Prizes: 2C Wong Chui Ying, 2E Cheung Cheuk Ying
- 1 Third Prize: 2C Li Hiu Yan
- 11 Awards of Merit

**Solo Verse Speaking**

- 1 Third Prize: 2E Cheung Cheuk Ying
- 5 Awards of Merit

**Dramatic Duologue**

- 3 First Prizes: 3D Chow Ka Yi, 4E Chan Wing Sum, 6A Tse Hiu Nam, 6C Chung Chui Yee, 6D Pun Suet Fan, 6E Pang Ho Yi
- 1 Second Prize: 5A Lam Ho Yan, 5D Lau Sui Ling
- 1 Third Prize: 6C Chu Ka Ying, 6C Wong Chui Ying
- 6 Awards of Merit

**Bible Reading**

- 1 Award of Merit

**Putonghua**

**Solo Prose Reading**

- 1 First Prize: 6E Li Mei Ting
- 2 Second Prizes: 4C Kong Tsz Wai, 6C Chan Wing Ching
- 3 Third Prizes: 2C Chan Yeung, 6D Chan Kit Yan Vanessa, 6E Wong Long Yan
- 12 Awards of Merit
Solo Verse Speaking
2 Third Prizes 1A Li Huan Fang, 2C Hui Ching Ting
6 Awards of Merit

English

Solo Verse Speaking
2 First Prizes 1E Chan Kwan Suet Christy, 6E Wong Siu Kwan
6 Second Prizes 1C Yeung Ting Wai Janette, 2C Ho Sze Wai, 3B Wong Wai Ting, 3E So Yan Tung, 5B Wong Wing Shuen Stephanie, 6D Chan Kit Yan Vanessa
5 Third Prizes 1D Leung Hoi Tung, 3C Li Xiaojing, 3D Sin Cheuk Yu, Cherry, 4E Wong Ting Ho, 5B Yip Kei Yau
32 Awards of Merit

Public Speaking Solo
2 Second Prizes 5B Cheung Yu Tung Terrica, 5E Nam Sin Ying Gloria
1 Third Prize 5B Leung Chun Him
4 Awards of Merit

Dramatic Duologue
2 Second Prizes 1E Lam Ming Po, 1E Tsang Yan Cheuk, 4E Ho Wing Yee, 4E Lui Yan Yi
2 Third Prizes 1E Lam Cheuk Fung, 1E Tse Hoi Chun, 2D Choi Kit Yee, 2E Lo Yeun Wai
10 Awards of Merit
Bible Reading
1 Second Prize 5B Yip Kei Yau
1 Award of Merit

2015 International Competitions and Assessments for Schools organized by The University of New South Wales. Our students obtained 13 High Distinctions, 85 Distinctions and 170 Credits

English
2 High Distinctions 2E Pang Lok Chi, 5B Lee Hin Nok
29 Distinctions
70 Credits
14 Merits

Mathematics
8 High Distinctions 2E Tam Joe, 3D Yeung Man Yin Michael, 3E Kwong Kwok Kiu Dennis, 3E Wan Yun Man, 4A Siu Tsz Fung, 4A Yau Tsz Fung, 4B Lee Chun Hei, 4B Ma Ming Hei
42 Distinctions
30 Credits
2 Merits

Science
2 High Distinctions 4A Chou Yat Chi, 4A Yau Tsz Fung
14 Distinctions
38 Credits
6 Merits
### 2014 Australian Mathematics Competition organized by Australian Mathematics Trust

1. **Prudence Award (Junior Level)**: 2E Tam Joe
2. **High Distinctions**: 6A So Kelvin Wing Kan, 4A Siu Tsz Fung
17 Distinctions
27 Credits

### Secondary School Mathematics and Science Competition 2015 organized by The Hong Kong Polytechnic University

**Our students obtained 2 Medals, 16 High Distinctions and 20 Distinctions**

**Mathematics**

1. **Medal**: 5A Lam Ho Yin
2. **High Distinctions**: 5A Ho Lut Heng Wayne, 5A Lam Wun Yin, 5A Leung Sherine, 5A Wong Hiu Ching, 5A Wong Wai Ho
12 Distinctions

**Chemistry**

1. **Medal**: 5E Wan Ka Wing
2. **High Distinctions**: 5A Ho King Fai, 5A Ho Lut Heng Wayne, 5D Leung Wing Yan
3 Distinctions

**Physics**

1. **High Distinction**: 5A Lam Wun Yin
2 Distinctions

**Biology**

1. **High Distinctions**: 5A Ho Lut Heng Wayne, 5B Poon Shun Lam Johnathan, 5D Chow Kwing Yin, 5D Hung Chin Man, 5D Lau Po Hei, 5D Lau Yat To Brian, 5E Wan Ka Wing
3 Distinctions
The 17th Hong Kong Youth Mathematical High Achievers Selection Contest
organized by HK Association for Science & Mathematics Education and Po Leung Kuk

3 Second Prizes
3C Wan Yiu Wa,
3E Chan King Young,
3E Wan Yun Man

2 Third Prizes
3D Tang Hei Lung,
3E Kwong Kwok Kiu Dennis

The 14th Pui Ching Invitational Mathematics Competition organized by Pui Ching Middle School

2 Bronze Awards
2E Tam Joe,
4B Lee Chun Hei

5 Awards of Merit
2015 HuaXia Cup organized by Hong Kong Mathematics Olympiad Association

Final
1 Second Prize 2A Cheung Kui Wong
1 Third Prize 2D Cheung Chi Hang

Semi-final
2 Second Prizes 1D Lam Chi Hung,
2A Cheung Kui Wong
2 Third Prizes 2C Chan Pui Lok,
2D Cheung Chi Hang

Heat
2 First Prizes 1D Lam Chi Hung,
1E Wong Yui Fung Richard
4 Second Prizes 2A Cheung Kui Wong,
2D Chu Tsan Tsung,
2D Wan Shu Wun,
2E Kwok Cheuk Yin
8 Third Prizes 1C Ng Kwan To,
1C Wong Ho Hin,
2C Chan Pui Lok,
2C Ho Yuen Shun,
2D Cheung Chi Hang,
2D Fung Kam Kwan,
2D Wong Lok Tao,
2E Lo Chun Wing

Hong Kong Junior Mathematics Olympiad-National Mathematical Forum for Youths 2014-15(Maths Problem-solving Competition) organized by International Mathematical Olympiad Hong Kong Committee
3 Third Prizes 2D Wan Shu Wun,
2E Pang Lok Chi,
3D Tang Hei Lung

Statistics Creative - Writing Competition for Secondary School Students organized by The Hong Kong Statistical Society
1 Distinguished Prize
1 Finalist
The 12th Talent Problem Solving Competition organized by Family Learning Association

**Individual**
- Second Prize: 3E Wan Yun Man
- Third Prize: 3E Lo Chun Hei

**Group**
- 1 Award of Merit

The 9th Inter-school Competition on System Modeling & Optimization organized by CUHK

**Second Prize**
- 6A Leung Chin Kan, 6A Wong Lok Yan

Good Performance Award

The Hong Kong Olympiad in Informatics 2014/15 organized by Hong Kong Association of Computer Education

**Bronze Medallist**
- 6A So Kelvin Wing Kan

4 Finalists

Hong Kong World Robot Olympiad organized by Semia Limited

**Regular - Junior High**
- First Honour Prize: 2D Chan Ho Yin

**Regular – High School**
- 3 First Honour Prizes: 4B Kwok Chun Hin, 4B Ma Ming Hei, 4B Ng Hon Man

The 9th CTEA Cup 2014 organized by Creative Technology Education Association

**1 Second Honour Prize**
- 4B Kwok Chun Hin, 4B Ng Hon Man, 4B Pea Ching Hang

Hong Kong Inter-school Chinese Typing Competition 2014/15 organized by IT People Association of Hong Kong

2 Awards of Merit
2014/15 Hong Kong Budding Scientists Award organized by The Gifted Education Section of the Education Bureau

Individual
2 First Class Honours 3E Chau Suet Ha, 3E Cheung Tin Yan Samuel
2 Third Class Honours 3E Lo Chun Hei, 3E So Yan Tung

Group
Semi Final 3E Au Ching Nam, 3E Chau Suet Ha, 3E Cheung Tin Yan Samuel, 3E Lo Chun Hei, 3E So Yan Tung

The Young Ambassadors for Geoconservation Training Programme organized by NWS Hong Kong Geo Wonders Hike
1 Finalist

The Hong Kong Youth Creative Story Writing Competition (2013-14) (Junior)
organized by HK Youth Cultural & Arts Competitions Committee
Third Prize 2B Poon Man Kei

The 17th Ming Pao Student Reporter Programme (2013-14) - The Annual Best Writer Award organized by Ming Pao Newspaper Ltd
1 Award of Merit

"Love Correspondence" Writing Competition (Student Group) organized by HK Sheng Kung Hui Welfare Council Ltd.
1 Award of Merit

Dr. Stephen Chan Inter-School Micro-novel Writing Competition (2014-2015)
organized by Dr. Stephen Chan Education Foundation Limited
Senior
1 Award of Recommendation
Junior
1 Award of Recommendation
The 26th Secondary Students' Best Ten Books Election - Book Commendation Competition (Junior) organized by HK Professional Teachers' Union, HK Public Libraries

1 Award of Recommendation

2014-15 Creative Writing Programme (The First Secondary Group Theme Writing) organized by Hong Kong Edcity

Second Prize 6D Hui Lok Ching

The 26th Hong Kong Schools Chinese Poetry Writing Competition (Secondary & IVE) organized by The Cultural & Educational Association of the New Towns

1 Special Prize 5F Chan Cheuk Ying

Jockey Club Mei Ho House Hong Kong Spirit Learning Programme Essay Competition organized by Youth Hostels Association

Senior

1 Award of Merit

Junior

5 Awards of Merit

HKCC Business Excellence Contest 14/15 - Green Marketing Campaign organized by Quality Education Development Centre Ltd.

Third Prize 2E Tang Hok Lam

Hong Kong Secondary School Chinese History Project Study Programme (Junior) organized by HKU Master of Chinese History Study & Literature Alumni Association

1 Second Honour Prize 3C Yuen Pou Ching
Sing Tao Inter School Debate Competition organized by Sing Tao Daily

Group
Top 16 Teams
4A Yu Wing Sze,
4B Pang Yik Chun,
4C Tam Siu Tung,
4E Chan Wing Sum,
5D Kong Wing Hang,
5F Choi Ho Keung

Individual
The Best Debater (2nd Preliminary) 4B Pang Yik Chun
The Best Debater (3rd Preliminary) 5F Choi Ho Keung
The Best Debater (Preliminary) 5F Choi Ho Keung
The Best Interrogative Debater (3rd Preliminary) 5F Choi Ho Keung
The Best Interrogative Debater (4th Preliminary) 5F Choi Ho Keung
The Best Interrogative Debater (Top 16 Teams) 5F Choi Ho Keung

Rotary Club Inter-school Chinese Debate Competition 2014-15 organized by Rotary District 3450

Group
Top 8 Teams
4A Yu Wing Sze,
4B Pang Yik Chun,
4C Tam Siu Tung,
4E Chan Wing Sum,
5F Choi Ho Keung

Individual
The Best Debater (Quarter-Final) 5F Choi Ho Keung
The Best Debater (2nd Preliminary) 5F Choi Ho Keung
The Best Debater (3rd Preliminary) 5F Choi Ho Keung

The Best Debater 2C For Wing Kai
Solution on Wheels
"Hand-in-hand" Secondary and Primary School Debate Preliminary Competition (Shatin District)

Overall
The Best Debater 2C Lau Ki Yu

1st Section
The Best Cooperation Award 2C Ho Yuen Ching

2nd Section
The Winning Award 1C Pang Tsz Kin,
2C Lau Ki Yu
The Best Debater 2C Lau Ki Yu
The Best Question Award 1C Pang Tsz Kin
The Best Response Award 2C Lau Ki Yu

3rd Section
The Best Question Award 1E Leung Tsz Kiu

4th Section
The Best Cooperation Award 1E Chong Yuet Ottica

"Hand-in-hand" Secondary and Primary School Debate Competition (Shatin District)

4th Section
The Best Question Award 1C Pang Tsz Kin
The Best Response Award 1E Tsang Yan Cheuk

2nd Debating Competition organized by Society of Genesis
1 Third Prize 2C Kwan Tsz Yan

"Quality & Health Life" Hong Kong Student Rotary Speech Competition organized by Aberdeen Kai-fong Welfare Association
First Prize 1C Lui Pik Sum
Special Prize 1E Lam Cheuk Fung
2 Awards of Merit

Essence of Traditional Chinese Culture Speech Cup organized by Essence of Traditional Chinese Culture Speech Cup Organizing Committee
Second Prize 2C Hau Wai Man
The 9th Speaking Contest for Hong Kong Students organized by Hong Kong Institution of Education

Senior
4 Distinctions
8 Credits

Junior
4 Distinctions
3 Credits

Hong Kong Inter-Secondary School Speech Competition - Dream Trophy organized by New Knowledge and Culture Academy

Senior
2 Awards of Merit

Junior
1 Award of Merit

The 17th HK Youth Mathematical High Achievers Selection Contest organized by The Cultural and Educational Association of the New Towns

1 Award of Merit
The 67th Schools Music Festival organized by Hong Kong Schools Music and Speech Association

Our students obtained 4 Second Prizes, 4 Third Prizes and 67 Awards of Merit:

4 Second Prizes
Graded Piano Solo 2E Cheung Cheuk Ying
2 Voice Solo - Foreign Language 5B Wong Wing Shuen Stephanie, 5B Hau Ching Kiu
Erhu Senior 2C Ho Sze Wai

4 Third Prizes
3 Graded Piano Solo 1C Liu Wing Tung, 1E Lo Hau Yan, 2E Lee Hoi Ling
Erhu Intermediate 2C Kwan Tsz Yan

Achievements of the school teams
School Choir Senior - Chinese – Second Prize
School Choir Junior - Foreign Language – Award of Merit
School Choir Senior - Foreign Language – Award of Merit
Concert Band Intermediate – Award of Merit
Chinese Instrumental Group Senior – Award of Merit
String Orchestra Intermediate – Award of Merit

2014 Hong Kong Youth Music Interflows organized by Music Office
Chinese Orchestra Contest (46 - 90 members) – Silver Award
Symphony Orchestra Contest – Silver Award

The 51st Hong Kong Schools Dance Festival organized by EDB & Hong Kong Schools Dance Association Limited
Group
Highly Commended Award

Hong Kong School Drama Festival organized by EDB
Outstanding Performer 4E Ho Kwan Sing Joseph
Outstanding Stage Effect
Outstanding Cooperation
2015 English Drama Festival organized by The Association of English Medium Secondary School
Outstanding Performers 4E Ho Kwan Sing Joseph
Outstanding Performance

Certificate of Merit
Certificate of Entries

"Wonderful Imagination of Modern Life Inspired by Dunhuang" Poster Design Competition (Junior) organized by Hong Kong Heritage Museum
Second Prize 3C Lee Ho Ching Tina

Water Safety Poster Design Competition 2015 organized by LCSD
1 Award of Merit

Building Safety Comic Drawing Competition 2014 organized by Buildings Department
Gold Award 3C Lee Ho Ching Tina
1 The Best Vote in the Web 3C Lee Ho Ching Tina

Building Safety Week 2015 T-shirt Design Competition organized by Buildings Department
First Prize 3C Lee Ho Ching Tina

Bloom with LOVE" Drawing Competition (Asia-Pacific Region Event) 2014 organized by The International Cultural Exchange
Third Prize Award 6C Mak Wing Yan

"Bloom with LOVE" Drawing Competition (Asia-Pacific Region Event) 2014 organized by The International Cultural Exchange
Second Prize 1B Mok Tsz Long
Xu Beihong International Arts Competition 2014 Hong Kong Division (Secondary Section - Senior), The Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups

Western Paint Category

First Prize 6C Mak Wing Yan
Theme: Horse
1 Award of Merit

"Protect Ocean Creatures" Painting & Design Competition (Junior) organized by Keyura

Second Prize 3D Wong Kin To

Kidselect International Children Creative Competition 2014 organized by Kidselect

First Runner-up 5A Poo Ching Yan

"Impression of Taiwan" - Stamp Design Competition organized by The Chinese Culture Association

First Honour 3C Lee Ho Ching Tina
1 Award of Merit

The 7th International Art Exhibition of Chinese Nation organized by Hong Kong Visual Arts Society of Youth & Children

First Prize 5A Poo Ching Yan

1st International Annual Art Competition 2014 organized by Enhance Association of Art Education Development

1 Award of Merit

2014 National Contest for Fine Works of Arts, Calligraphy & Photography of Middle School Students, Pupils & Infants organized by China Association For Childrenis

Work (The Future of a Polar Bear)
Gold Prize 5A Poo Ching Yan

Work (Classic Personalities)
Gold Prize 5A Poo Ching Yan

"Transmission of Warmth via Smiley" Photography Competition organized by Joyful (Mental Health) Foundation
1 Award of Merit
Mask Design Contest 2015 organized by The Society for AIDS Care
1 Award of Merit
3 Finalists

The 11th CYC 'Go' Contests (Shatin) organized by EDB Shatin CYC
First Prize 1C Ng Kwan To
Fourth Prize
2 Awards of Merit

The 10th National Day Chinese Chess Competition (Junior) organized by Hong Kong XiangQi and Chess Development Association
Group
Second Prize 1C Chan Wang Mong, 1D Wan Hei Long

Individual
First Prize 1D Wan Hei Long
1 Award of Merit

12th College "Go" Cup Open (Children) organized by Hong Kong Children's Go College
First Prize 1C Chan Wang Mong

The 12th Hong Kong Inter-school "Go" Competition organized by Wofoo Social Enterprises
Award of Merit

Chinese Chess Christmas Trophy organized by iChess
Individual
Second Prize 1D Wan Hei Long
1 Award of Merit

Group
Second Prize 1C Chan Wang Mong, 1D Wan Hei Long

The 6th Territory-Wide "Chess Cup" Chess Tournament organized by Hong Kong China Chess School
First Prize 1D Wan Hei Long
2015 "Towards the Future" Drawing Competition (Asia-Pacific) organized by International Colere Exchange (Hong Kong)
Gold Award 2C Kwan Tsz Yan

Hong Kong Youth Performance Art Festival Competition (Piano, Instrumental & Vocal Competition) organized by Hong Kong Youth Performance Art and Development Association
1 Second Prize 3B Fung Ka Po

The Ninth Speaking Contest for Hong Kong Students - Secondary School Contest Overview (Cantonese Section) organized by Rational Communication Education Society
Second Prize 3B Fung Ka Po

2015 Hong Kong Children and Youth Piano Contest organized by Yuen Long Town Hall
Bronze Award 5D Wong Sau In

Shatin National Day Cup Singing Contest 2014 organized by Shatin Youth Association
First Prize 6A Chow Kar Ho

Sound of Music Singing Contest 2014 organized by Po Leung Kuk Energetic Youth Club
Second Prize 6A Chow Kar Ho

2015 Beacon College Singing Contest organized by Beacon College Ltd
Third Prize 6A Chow Kar Ho

JPC Anti-Crime BBQ cum JPC Got Talent 2014 organized by Junior Police Call Shatin
Third Prize 4A Chow Pui Kei Derek, 4A Tung Siu Cheung

Student of the Year Award organized by South China Morning Post
Award of Merit 5B Leung Chun Him
The 11th Shatin Most Outstanding Student Award organized by Shatin Youths Association

Senior Division
1 Outstanding Student

Junior Division
2 Outstanding Students

Volunteer Movement organized by Social Welfare Department
1 Silver Award
2 Bronze Awards